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19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014And then, tibial - peroneal trunk was performed with a kissing balloon technique (2/
200mm balloon catheter was placed in ATA and 2/20mmballoon catheter was palaced in
tibial – peroneal trunk) .Final angiogram conﬁrmed acceptable ATA and trunk dilatation.
This case was required the plaque debulking such as rotational atherectomy in the
treatment of heavily calciﬁed tibial - peroneal trunk lesion because balloon angioplasty
couldn’t prevent restenosis. We referred him to other hospital which rotational athe-
rectomy was possible.
Fourth, they performed similarly approach.
Rotawire passed the lesion and rotational atherectomywas performedwith a 1.5mmburr
at 150,000 rpm. After successful rotational atherectomy, balloon angioplasty using 2.5/
40mmand3.0/150mmballoon catheter toATAand tibial - peroneal trunkwas performed.
We could get the good blood ﬂow in the ATA.
After procedure, his rest pain was disappeared within a day. The ABI value was
signiﬁcantly improved to 1.25 at right side.
But few month later, ulcers were formed on a right little toe and glans. The lesions
worsened progressively and he became septic. So, minor amputation of right little toe
and glans was performed. Biopsy revealed intramural calcium deposition in small- and
medium-sized blood-vessel within the ulcerated skin of the right little toe and glans.
He was diagnosed as calciphylaxis.
Case Summary:
We experienced one case of Critical limb ischemia by Calciphylaxis.
Endovascular treatment made it possible for him to avoid major amputation.
TCTAP C-218
Impact of Staged Gradual Revascularization Combined with Thrombolysis for
Acute Limb Ischemia with Massive Thrombus
Takaaki Takamura, Taketsugu Tsuchiya
Kanazawa Medical University, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
K.T.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
When he was 37 years old, acute pulmonary embolism occurred and he was diag-
nosed protein C deﬁciency. When he was 55 years old, he underwent femoro-
popliteal bypass for claudication due to occlusion of right superﬁcial femoral artery
(SFA). Three years later, bypass was redone using saphenous vein because of oc-
clusion of prior bypass. He had been free from symptom for 14 years but claudication
recurred this year. One month later from recurrence, numbness and pain occurred
suddenly on his right leg. Vascular surgeon diagnosed acute limb ischemia due to
thrombotic occlusion of bypass and thrombectomy using a fogarty catheter and
replacement of degenerative part of bypass were done. But re-occlusion of bypass
occurred on the next day and he was transferred to our division. On physical ex-
amination, his right lower limb showed cyanosis and pulseless from poplitea to distal
was examined.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Ultra-sound sonography and enhanced CT showed occlusion through right F-P bypass
to arteries below the knee.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Initial angiography through 6 french Destination guiding sheath (Terumo, Japan)
inserted by contra-lateral approach revealed entire occlusion from ostium of bypass
to arteries below the knee. For massive thrombus, staged gradual revascularization
combined with thrombolysis might be thought the optimal strategy. After pro-
ceeding of 0.018 Treasure guide wire (SJM, US) through bypass, careful dilatation
using undersized balloons (2.0-100mm and 6.0-100mm Jackal, Kaneka, Japan) and
repetitive aspiration using TVAC catheter (Nipro, Japan) were done. It could not
obtain ante-grade blood ﬂow and this ﬁrst session ended up with deployment of the
infusion catheter (PulseSpray, Angiodynamics, US) at poplitea. After continuous 48
hrs intra-arterial urokinase (240000 U/day) and heparin (10000 U/day) infusion,
initial angiography of the second session revealed very slow ante-grade blood ﬂow
through bypass. After another careful ballooning and repetitive aspiration, 8.0-
120mm and 8.0-150mm S.M.A.R.T. (JJ, US) stents were deployed from common
femoral artery (CFA) to middle of bypass graft, where the thrombogenetic culprit
lesion might be. Improved blood ﬂow could be obtained and another infusion
catheter (Mistique, Merit, US) was left at the end of second session in the expec-
tation of thrombolysis below the knee. After another continuous 48 hrs intra-arterial
urokinase and heparin infusion, initial angiography of the third session revealed
recurrent thrombus in distal part of bypass graft and reperfusion of anterior tibial
artery (ATA). Proceeding of 0.014 Aguru guide wire (Boston, US) through bypass
graft into ATA was successful and dilatation using undersized balloon (6.0-100mm
Sterling, Boston, US) for bypass graft was done initially. Next, ATA was dilated
carefully by 2.5-120mm Armada balloon (Abbott, US) and good enough blood ﬂow
from CFA to ATA through bypass graft could be obtained without distal embolism
at the end of the third session. Pulsation at dorsalis pedis became palpable just after
this session and he could discharge on foot without peroneal nerve palsy after
rehabilitation for a few weeks.
Case Summary:
Initial angiography through 6 french Destination guiding sheath (Terumo, Japan)
inserted by contra-lateral approach revealed entire occlusion from ostium of bypass to
arteries below the knee. For massive thrombus, staged gradual revascularization
combined with thrombolysis might be thought the optimal strategy. After proceedingS200 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstractof 0.018 Treasure guide wire (SJM, US) through bypass, careful dilatation using
undersized balloons (2.0-100mm and 6.0-100mm Jackal, Kaneka, Japan) and repet-
itive aspiration using TVAC catheter (Nipro, Japan) were done. It could not obtain
ante-grade blood ﬂow and this ﬁrst session ended up with deployment of the infusion
catheter (PulseSpray, Angiodynamics, US) at poplitea. After continuous 48 hrs intra-
arterial urokinase (240000 U/day) and heparin (10000 U/day) infusion, initial angi-
ography of the second session revealed very slow ante-grade blood ﬂow through
bypass. After another careful ballooning and repetitive aspiration, 8.0-120mm and
8.0-150mm S.M.A.R.T. (JJ, US) stents were deployed from common femoral artery
(CFA) to middle of bypass graft, where the thrombogenetic culprit lesion might be.
Improved blood ﬂow could be obtained and another infusion catheter (Mistique,
Merit, US) was left at the end of second session in the expectation of thrombolysis
below the knee. After another continuous 48 hrs intra-arterial urokinase and heparin
infusion, initial angiography of the third session revealed recurrent thrombus in distal
part of bypass graft and reperfusion of anterior tibial artery (ATA). Proceeding of
0.014 Aguru guide wire (Boston, US) through bypass graft into ATA was successful
and dilatation using undersized balloon (6.0-100mm Sterling, Boston, US) for bypass
graft was done initially. Next, ATA was dilated carefully by 2.5-120mm Armada
balloon (Abbott, US) and good enough blood ﬂow from CFA to ATA through bypass
graft could be obtained without distal embolism at the end of the third session.
Pulsation at dorsalis pedis became palpable just after this session and he
could discharge on foot without peroneal nerve palsy after rehabilitation for a few
weeks.
TCTAP C-219
Endovascular Revascularization of Complicated Popliteal Artery Occlusion via
Trans Collateral Approach
Shinji Tayama
Kumamoto University Hospital, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
KU
99098184
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 50’s earlier year old non-diabetic, normotensive current-smoker male was admitted
with critical limb ischemia manifested as non-healing ulcers on toes with optimal
medical therapy.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
ABI was decreased to 0.41/0.65, and duplex revealed occlusion from right popliteal to
mid posterior tibial artery. The echocardiography was normal, and no apparent
ischemia was detected by SPECT.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Angiography conﬁrmed the normal right superﬁcial femoral artery with a blunt long,
up to 24cm, total occlusion of the popliteal and posterior tibial arteries. And single
vessel run-off to the right foot through the posterior tibial artery.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Ipsilateral ante grade access was obtained at right common femoral artery. Using the
4.5french 55cm parent guide sheath, a retrograde micro catheter was advanced over a
guidewire tracking the collateral channel from the descending genicular artery.
Antegrade micro catheter (CXI straight 2.6F-90cm) and retrograde guide wire (Cruise
014-230cm) were aligned inside the occluded lesion. An retrograde wire was
advanced into ante grade micro catheter with well known rendezvous technique. Then,
the ante grade micro catheter was advanced further down through the retrograde guide
wire. Finally, guide wire was advanced to distal portion of post tibial artery. CTO
lesion of PTA was crossed with Shiden 2.0x40mm balloon, sequential dilatation was
done by Coyote 2.5x150mm balloon. CTO lesion of popliteal lesion was dilated by
peripheral cutting balloon 3.0x15 and Sterling 4.5x40mm balloon. TIMI III ﬂow was
established in PTA.
Final angiography of the popliteal and post tibial arteries following balloon dilatation
demonstrated a satisfactory result, without evidence of signiﬁcant residual stenoses or
ﬂow-limiting dissections.
TCTAP C-220
Bail-out of Acute Arterial Occlusion at Puncture Site After Closure Device Use
Junichi Tazaki
Kyoto University Hospital, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
C.O 22603222
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 80 years old female admitted to our hospital due to intermittent claudication since 1
month ago. She had history of hypertension and smoking. Bilateral femoral arteries
were palpable. But bilateral popliteal arteries were not palpable.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
ABI was Rt 0.46/ Lt 0.51
CT angio showed moderate stenosis at bilateral EIA and total occlusion at bilateral
SFA lesion.s/CASE/Peripheral Vascular Intervention (Non-carotid, Non-neurovascular)
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19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Tial Angiogram revealed bilateral SFA occlusion at ostium and collateral ﬂow from
deep femoral artery.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
At ﬁrst, we insert the sheath from lt common femoral artery to perform endovascular
therapy for rt SFA occlusion. We start antegrade approach with superﬁcial US guide,
but antegrade wire pass into the sub-intimal space.
Second, we changed to retrograde approach. We insert the 3fr sheath from popliteal
artery, and successfully rendezvous the wire. Following the pre-dilatation with balloon
catheter, we implanted SMART stent (6*150mm 6:120mm) at rt SFA lesion.
Finally, we used Angio-Seal for hemostasis at the lt femoral puncture site. Routinely we
check the puncture site with contrast from lateral view, and use Angio-Seal by the book.
However, lt femoral artery was not palpable after using Angio-Seal. We insert catheter
from rt femoral artery, and angiogram revealed total occlusion of lt EIA. Superﬁcial US
revealed dissection from lt EIA to femoral. We insert the guiding sheath to lt EIA, and
cross the wire with IVUS guide. Fortunately, wire pass through to the distal true lumen.
After ballooning, ltrue lumen of lt femoral artery did not dilated because hemostatic
agent compressed true lumen. To improve the blood ﬂow of lt leg, we implanted
additional SMART stent (8*60mm 8*60mm) from lt EIA to femoral.
Final angiogram revealed good antegrade ﬂow of lt femoral artery.
Case Summary:
We report the successful bail-out of Acute arterial occlusion at puncture site after closure
device use. Guide wire of Angil-seal might make dissection form lt femoral to EIA. We
should take care for vascular complication when we use hemostatic devices.
TCTAP C-221
Endovascular Treatment of a Case with Aorto-iliac Occlusion-lerische
Kazushi Urasawa, Katsuhiro Kawaguchi
Tokeidai Memorial Hospital, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
59yo Male
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Intermittent claudication (Rutherford 3)
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
ABI: right 0.62, left 0.63
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Chronic total occlusion of abdominal aorta and bi-lateral iliac arteries
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step
1. 4.5F sheathless guiding cathter was introduced from left brachial artery.
2. 6F sheath was introduced from right and left common femoral arteries.
3. Aorto-iliac occlusion was crossed by means of bi-directional wiring using
0.014" guideaires.
4. Balloon dilatation of occluded segment using small size balloon (2.0x40mm).
5. Intra-vascular ultrasound was used to conﬁrm that two guidewires had passed
the occluded segment intraluminally.
6. Pre-dilatation of the lesion using 4.0x60mm balloon.
7. Implantation of two self-expandable stents (7.0x100mm) to both iliac arteries.
8. Implantation of additional two self-expandable stents (8.0x100mm) from aorta
to common iliac arteries.
9. Simultaneous post-dilatation of stented segment using two 6.0x40mm balloons.
Case Summary:
A case with aorto-iliac occlusion was treated successfully by endovascular technique.
We used bi-directional wiring technique to cross the long occluded segment using
0.014" guidewires. IVUS was used to conﬁrm that two guide wires passed the lesion
intra-luminaly. After pre-dilation of the lesion, two self-expandable stents were
implanted at right and iliac arteries, then additional two self-expandable stents were
implanted from abdominal aorta to both common iliac arteries (kissing stent). The
ﬁnal angiogram showed that the aorto-iliac occlusive segment was recanalized suc-
cessfully without distal embolism.
Ankle-brachial index was greatly improved after endovascular treatment: right 0.62 to
0.97, left 0.63 to 0.88. The patient’s symptom, Intermittent claudication, was
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